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Sonîc diflieulties arè coannn te ail fields of labour.
Sin is sin, whetther you have te figlht against it in flic
nietre.,olitani city, in the prosperouf town, in the worn-
out, deciying village, in flic quiet countîry district,
;%mong the rock% of Manitoba, tr on the broad prairies
of the NortliWest. If anay takc on clatlcrent forans
in dffoent places but if is alwvays sin. The great ad-
veroiary is essentinlly tlie sanie in lintisi Loluanbia as
in Quebec, in Toronto as in Tainsui. The pawcer hy
wlaicla we ire enabledI ta work for Christ as always and
ueywhere the saine. The saisie power that helps
aur missionarics in India ta labour, that hiclps our
labourers in China ta tvait, nerves thec ari of the pin-
necr who warks arnidst the blizzards nf the Northa-
wcest and checrs flic lieart of the city antssionary in
Toronto oir Montreal. The nid is always and evcry-
whcrc cqually patent, and cones frein the sanie divine
source. Thc conditions of success arcecsscntially flic
rame in ail fields. Tiiere can bc no permanent suc-
cess in any fae:d withaut earnest, persistent, conise-
crated work. An idier or trifler may make a splurge
for a short tume and whilc ho is " starring " niay sceni
ta eclipse his plodding neighbours, but the result ai-
ways shows that nothing but faithful earnest toal can
tellin thela enid. Sian is comman ta ail fields, gracc
helps in ail and there is no permanent success ta ..ny
without hanest pcrscvering w«rk. And yet it goef
without saying flhnt sorie fields are anuch more diffi-
cuit titan others

Spurgeon's brother-not a very complianentary title
for a reaily able man- nmade this remark ta the stu-
dlents cf Knoxc College in an after-dinncr address sanie
years aga : "Gentlemen, you will sean enter upon
the -cal work of the ministry, and 1 have ne doubt
cachi ane cf you tvill have the most difficuit field of
labour in the Clîurch." There ivas soanetlaing morc
titan humou~r in that observation. There are bluce
clays wlacn every ministcr is liable ta think his awn
field cf labour the most difficult. 0f the seven hundred
ministers in the Presbyterian Church in Canada at as
pretty bard ta say who has the most difficult ield.
Perhaps the minister has the most difficult field wbo
bas ne field at aIl. His field is the world, in a sense
that neither Arnot nor Bruce nir any ailher cammen-
tator ever found in that part cf the parable. The
probationer's field is wide enougb, but like the fields
in the North-Wecst it is soniewlhat cold, and blizzards
-ire more plentiful than bonanzas. Any minister that
drives ten or fifteen or prabably twcnty miles on Sab-
bath over ail kinds of roads in aIl kinds of weather
and pt-caches tbrce tintes bas a'difficult field. Ta
compare his evcning serice wvitla that of a man who
ntay have spent most cf the Sabbath afternoan in t-est-
ing himself is a piece cf thoughtless injustice. Put a
stylish city or town minister over that route cvery Sab-
bath for a year and by the end of the year bas style
would, be gonc -perhaps he would be pretty well ge
hiniseif. A dead village witb haif a dozeà churches
is always a diffcult field unless onc's congregation as
niainly composed of solid people from tlac country.
A rural district li which the people are takcing Horace
Greeley's advice and goingwest isa tryangfield. Long
ago congregations in the easterrn part of Ontario suf-
fcred by t* e loss of people who movcd te the western
part, and now congregations in the West suf1T'r by re-
mavals te the still farther West. British Columbia is
thec only place safe frani that kind of trouble. A le-
cality that bas been burnt over a dozen times by bogus
revivals is anc cf the most difficult and hopcless cf
fields. Conlensation is _- goad tbing in sermons, but
when people have learned ta condense twelve nionths'
praying intu, ane montb thcy do nat ïnake a goad con-
giegation. The most discouraging creature in human
fox-m is a .. n who bas "'gat rlgin half a dozexi
times and lost it every time. He knows his religion
was a sbamn and hc cancludes that ail religion is of
the sanie kind. A community mainly camposed of
people cf that character s nlot se bapeful a field af
labour as Tamsui evcxi with the French cannon thun-
dcring nt its gates. Any field cf labour i ivhicb a
ininister bas huitt or no help is a hard ont. li is
uttcrly impossible ta attain success without gond meni
ta aid ini spiritual work, and good business men tanat-
tend ta cecular matters in a business tvay.

Speaking from a mercly humas staridpoint the

casiest fields are those lin îvicli the population is con-
stantly increasing. There is sometblng stinîulating
ta bath ininister and conga-egatian in the influx of new
people. Next ta the grace ai God, notlîing heals aId
ccngregattiona-l sores se fast as new blaod. A gro-OW
ing population inakes an easy field;, a declining pop-
ulation is ahways a. bard anc. Hentce the maxi îvha
Lbarely hold% a congregation together in si community
that is cqa.nbtantly falliag of( in its xiunlbers and carres.
ponditngly declining la spirit miay bc doing mucb bet-
ter wsork titani anc whe adds htindreds ta bis coin-
nîunion rail whîere thre population is gaing up by tIiou-
satnds and the people are crowding in upoal hlm. One
lcsson that Christian people ned ver>- amuch ta lea-a
-inniters perhaps more than others-is ta judge
cvery warker by bis opportunities. The tendency ta
wor.,hip succcss of a statiîticat kind is just as strong
in tht Cliurch as in tie worhd. Few mca have cnougli
grace and conmaun sense ta believe that a ragged
nîissionary plodding a*'ross the prairies in Manitoba
niay ba doirig quite as gond work as a fashienable
preaclier lin Montreal an New Yor-t
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There are fev in who bave donc such a tark as
John Wiclif, 'lMorning Star of the Rcfortrnation," cf
îîbase early carcer sa littie is ceataînly known. The
date of bis birth and the college in whîch hie studied
arc stihl atatters in dispute, and lais fantily is alînost a
blank. Ail wc can say is thint hie was boni probably
about the Year 1320, and that hae studied rnost likely
rit fltiol Coll,;ge, Oxford, of which hie afteýwa.rds ho-
camtne Mlaster. T'he fact that hiec enis ta lave sprung
f-rn a fanîiily îvhich at noperiod ofits historyappears
te have sbowvn any lcaning tawards the vaews cnts-
ba-aced by its niast dastinguisbcd sctan, may, in part
account for the obscuraty îvbacb rcsts upon bis earhy
hife. Ilis student career can aniy bc guessed at froi
the fact tlint la dlue tine hie was rccognized as the fore-
niost ni. n ia, lais unaversîty for varaed learnang and
mîental power ; and stood unsurpasscd among the

calmnent maen of the century which hie adorrned. And
even at a later pcnoed whcn tlic position ta wbich bie
had risen made hua an abject cf keen intcrest ta
others, it is not casy te trace the steps wbicb led hlm
graduahly ta adapt bis distinctive views, or aven lin
some instances ta detennine dcflnitely the precise
shade ai opinion wbich hae ernbraccd. It is certainly
nat creditable te the schlaoarsbip, cx- te the lProtestant-
ism of England thiat five centuries bave passed since
his dcath, and we are stihl withaxat a camplote edition
of bis works, large portions of which are still but-led
an aîaanuscrapt forui an tlic hibrax-les of Europe. Utia
such an edation of bas works is accessible, it will al-
ways bc neccssaa-y ta spcak cf certain po-nts witb a
measure of rescave. B3ut tie labours aireccat Englisb
writers, tlic publication cf a portion af WVicliPs Latin
warks, and thc paanstakirg researches of Lechhe,
have cast mucli hghat upon the lîfa and sentiments af
the Evangelical Doctor, and have muade it possiblc ta
speak cn atany tcpics with greater confidence.

A cuaxsory study of wbat is now known ai ofViclif
has made certain impressions upon me îvbicb mnay be
suitably recald on this occasion.

i. No cne can famihiarize himself with Wiclif with-
out being impressed witb tht fact that lie ivas a mari
cf great powcr. As we examnine his lifcand bis w-orks
the conviction grows upan us that it is no, ordinary
personality sith îvhich ive bava been brougbt inta
contact. Hie stands out before us as a man cf rare
gifts, high chat-acter, an.d strang reselve. The im-
perial intellect, indomitable cnergy and lafty aims
whach characterîze John WVîclif îvould hava made hlm
a mari af power in any age. He bail fat tlie strong
social and emotional nature whicb, a century and a-
balf later, gave ta Mattn Luther such a sway ci-er
the masses ai bis countrymen. Butilaclearpenetrat-
ing intellect, and ability ta grasp successfully divine
truth, we necd nat hesitate ta rank hlm in every way
tht per af tht German Reformer. Dr. Harina ne-
marks, "lThat the wbole çit-cle of questions concerning
trie canon ai Scripture, the autbcrity ai Scriptu-c, and
the ragbt ai private interprttation of Scriptu-e, witit
wbach the later controversics ai the Rcformation have
made us sa familiar, rectived their fit-st treatment in
tlîis country at Wiclifs hands. In coaducting this
fundamental controversy, WViclif bad ta lay aIl the

foundtions with lais oivn unaitied lîand. And it is no
sinali p"nise tri rentier te bis work ta say, it %vas
even as lie laid theons, lisse for line, and s.tonc fitrmtne,
thant they %vote relaid by flic master builders tif tlic
}teforma,-tion." (Wiclif nî'd tire Huaguenots, p. 11î6.)
The Oxford doctor aaad tlae Wihteaaberg monk had
cadi the gifis whieb litted bim for lais preJestined
work. To Wiclif if %vas given ta sow the seed and ta
Lut lier ta aisa the han% -st. Tiiere.ireclaversities olgifla
but flc aacLr.The lîigh per.-oaaal cliaracter cf
WViclif %%-as ni) small elentent in flic poIwer whiclie becx-
cortedl. Whaen wc reanembc r tlic man ner in whaîcb Roam-
ish ivriters have souglat ta valify ne.irly aill the Reforan.
crs, it is sonmctlaing ta dibcover tlaat tlaey have starcely
made a serit.jsnttcmpt ta maligai flac clanracter offVi-
clif. Iaadeed, saisie of the nin-t %triking testimnnies ta
bis unbhemished reputation aaîd coanmanding powerr,
bave came front bis bitter eneniies. (I-ï4& urrows,p.
31, 34.) It is evident, howvevertlaat bis powerwais nnt
due mecly tn intellcctual ability aaad pure morality,
bis laeart was axtanifetly tnxacled by thae power of di-
vine grace. There are no record'. by whica wc cin
trace the stages of lais spiritual lire, but if a ta-cc car
bc known by its fruat, wc cainnot't.il ta rectignize John
Wiclif as, in tlie highest scnse, and in groîving mna
sure, a maxi of God. H-e %vas carly led ta study the
Scriptures, and as hie fcd upon the trxtb, lie gathered
spiritual strength for bis work. Sucb a life as hae
led could bave been sustainecl only by a deep con.
viction of the truth, a finit trust in God, and an marnest
love ta Christ, and a burning <lesire for flic salvaticai cf
aten.

Weh flnd conbined in bin îî'hat is seen anly in few
great men, the kecai intellect cf the most acute schoal-
mani, the practical sagacity of the modern Anglo-
Saxon, anid ani unsurpassed power for worak. It %vas a
combination thiat would have made lais influence frIt
an iany aige or country.

-_. ht is evident that WVaclif was aiso specially preparcd,
for bis îvork. He had not only natural cndowinents
of a high order, but the traiing which bie uaderwexit
did inuch ta fit bint for the nichie which he %vas de-
signed to fail. M'hile wvc cannat profess an unqualifled
admiration for tlie sclaolastic philosopay, it %vas, in
the haxids cf a man like Wiclif, very far froni the
empty thing it is sometimes represented. One tbing
is certain, no one in that age couhd ýxpect tu bc a
leader in the learned world wbo, was flot tlaorcaughly
mnaster of it. lIn this department WViclif was pt-e.
eminent. As a sclaolastic and dialectician hie %vas un-
surpassed, in the century. Hîs thinking t-an natuim Ity
an the saine grooves as tlic bcst trainc:d intellects cf
hi, age. lis careful study of the foundations ai ait
gavex-nmcnts civil and eccleýsinstical, and bis intianate
acquaintance îvith canon law gave lain a special ap-
titude for dealing wath tlie class of quaestions whicb
thon agitated the nat on, and whach first t.alled bum
forth as an antagonast ta tlic dlains of tîxe Papacy.
Wiclif evidcntly drank, an tlic patraotac spirit cf the,
nationt, and bis hearty sinapathy wath flic people in
their aspirations, was itself an important preparation
fkr bis work. The bt-alliant miiatary trlumphs af
Edward 111. and tîxe Blacl, lrince, made Englishmnen
canscîcus of their strength, and kindled thear patriotic
feelings inte a flame. It ivas under ftese influences
that Wiclif grewv up ta ninnhood, and in after life bie
neyer allowed the pat-aot ta be su-il ini the motr
ccclesiastic. And no oe can fail ta sec la bis earhy
and intimate acquaintance îvith tht Hoiy Scriptures
and the solena relagious aipressions made upon bis
heai-t by the ravages of tht terrible pestilence Nviîich .n
lais day desolated the world, vitally important cIe-
mnents in bas training for bis great îvork.

3. Anather impression equally distinct wbich is
made by a study of the Refot-mer's carter is tha.t tht
world was preparcd for bas work. Great mien xasually
express as Weil as rnodify the sentiments of the age
mn wlaich they live. A leader cf anen must con-
sciously or unconscaoushy bc l:atgely a foilower. Ht
must drink in the spirit of thc age lac as ta guide. if
hie is loo fat- in adivancc ai his gencratior., lic Jacks Ilhe
points cf contact with bis fcllows; necessary ta make
bis words undcrstood and felt 11 is evident that tht
nation and tlic age wcre prepared wbcn WViclif ap-.
pcarcd on the stage

The Ca-usades had sbortly before run thecir course,
but not without dbing mucb tg quichken the mnt.tIl
activity cf Europe- aIn their original design they
praved a failure. The holy places rcînained in the
biandsaf the infidel. But thiepurposeoaiGodinla tern
pravcd no failu-e. Tbcy xvere a grand agency in
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